
Decisions, decisions…
As a church it is good to develop the habit of listening to children.

Whenever you are deciding between options, however large or small 
the decision (what biscuits to have; what songs to use in worship; what 
charity to support etc) – set out the options as simply as possible. 

Dear local church Children’s and Youth Work contact,

This summer we are launching URC Children – the new umbrella for all children 
aged 0-12 connected to the URC and those who work with them. Please 
encourage your church to pray for children across July using the Pray like Hannah 
suggestion inside. More resources are on the website and daily prayer prompts 
will be shared on Facebook and Twitter throughout the month.

We will be asking General Assembly to mark the launch of URC Children by 
resolving afresh to ensure that all structures and councils of the church (local 
church meeting, Synod and General Assembly) are consistently mindful of the 
children’s voices and of the impact of their decisions on children and future 
generations. To support this, we will be offering a range of tools to help local 
churches listen and respond to children. The first of these is a simple way to 
involve children when making decisions. Please share this with your elders and all 
working with children – you may find it enables everyone to be more involved in 
choices that affect church life.

We pray that URC Children will be an umbrella for all children aged 0-12 
connected with the URC through their families, toddler groups, uniformed 
groups, Pilots, junior church, children’s groups, Messy Church, holiday clubs and 
any other connection. We will be finding ways to consult with children and be 
child-led in the resources and events we develop, enabling the church to hear 
their prophetic voice. We will be supporting those working with children through 
listening, networking, training and resources. We will be celebrating all that 
children bring to the church. 

Inside are lots of ways to connect with the URC’s 50th anniversary and presence 
at Greenbelt, as well as information on our latest resources and the Newbigin 
Pioneering Hub. Do join us on 18 July for Let’s Celebrate online (invitation 
enclosed) when we will be sharing news and stories.

Thank you for all that you do to enable your church to engage with children and 
young people. We look forward to praying together across July for children.

Yours faithfully,

Sam Richards
Head of Children’s and Youth Work

Children’s and Youth work
The United Reformed Church

United Reformed Church House
86 Tavistock Place, London WC1H 9RT
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 Set up a table with a basket for each option, write 
and if possible have an image for each option to label 
the baskets. Alongside the baskets have one bowl 
of stones/ marbles/ balls/ tokens. Encourage the 
children to take a token and to drop it in the basket 
of their choice.

 Set up a table with the options on – then encourage 
the children to sort the options into their preference 
order – best at the top, worst at the bottom - and 
take a photo for future reference. 

Even better – involve children in thinking through what the decision is 
about and what the choices should be. 

Make sure someone is going to count the tokens and look at the photos – 
and then take the voice of children into account in making the decisions! 
Plan how you will share the outcome of the decisions with children and 
explain how you took their views into account.

The story of Hannah is found  
in 1 Samuel. Hannah is the loved 
wife of Elkanah, but is unable to 
bear a child. In her culture this 
was a terrible thing – a curse,  
the judgement of God, shameful. 
Children were vital to secure  
the future of the family, the  
tribe, the nation. It is desperation 
that drives Hannah to prayer.  
Her prayer is so passionate  
that Eli thinks she is drunk! 
Hannah prayed with devotion, 
fervour, intensity. 

So the first invitation is to pray 
passionately for children to know 
they are part of God’s family. It’s 
as simple as that. It is borne out 
of a deep longing and love for 
children and a sense of loss that 
they are absent from our midst. 

The prayer is answered: the child 
Samuel is born. Before even the 
child was in her arms, Hannah was 
preparing to let him go, as she 
had promised to give the child 
back to God. Hannah takes him 
to the temple and leaves him in 
the care of Eli. Samuel grows up 
serving God, hearing God speak, 
sharing God’s word with Eli and 
others, becoming a leader of 
God’s people – probably not what 
Hannah was expecting!

So the second invitation is be 
ready for answered prayer that is 
different from your expectations. 
We may want children in church 
on Sunday mornings, but it may 
be that something completely 
different comes into being.

But when we pray for children,  
we must recognise that God may 
have different directions, different 
plans for them – we may be asked, 
as parents are, to let them go to 
grow and flourish elsewhere, in 
another place. Children may be 
part of the life of the church across 
the week rather than on Sunday 
in a wide variety of activities and 
areas of ministry. 

As always, prayer does not change 
God, but prayer changes us. 

A church community that prays 
like Hannah will find itself more 
open, more receptive, more  
aware of the children in 
their locality, whatever their 
relationship with the 
church. This new attitude 
of awareness may impact 
how the church relates to 
children. If children are 
important to the church, 
this will show in the whole 
ethos – and children may 
respond to this by arriving 
and staying.

We can be confident that, 
even if God places those 
children in a different 
context for their growth 
and nurture, our prayer 
will change things.

But first things first ... all you 
have to do is pray.

We are inviting all URC churches 
to use Pray like Hannah during 
July 2022 as we launch URC 
Children at General Assembly and 
ask the church to reconfirm its 
commitment to children.

Please use this prayer in your 
church each week – and ask 
people to pray every day 
throughout July. There will be 
daily prayer prompts on URC 
Children’s and Youth Work 
Facebook and Twitter.

July 2022 invitation  
to all churches

Listening God,
you hear us
when we pour out our souls before you;
hear our prayer for all your children.
Give us faith like Hannah,
to pray to you for the life of our church
that we may be a place and a people 
where your children are present,
welcome and valued.
Prepare us to hear you through them 
and to be led by children closer to you.
Meet us in our prayers,
in Jesus’ name. Amen

(Adapted from 
material developed for 
Gloucestershire Diocese 
with kind permission of 
Revd Dr Sandra Millar.)

children

together

The question that congregations are asking is:  
“Why do we have so few children coming to church?”

The answer takes the form of another question:  
“Have you prayed for them to come?”

So the invitation is to everyone connected to the church:  
Pray like Hannah.

PR
AY LIKE HANNA
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